Graduate Departments, Programs & Degrees

List of Graduate Majors by Departments & Programs

1. **Accounting**, College of Commerce and Business Administration
   - Accounting, MA
   - Accounting, PhD
   - Taxation, Tax Accounting, MTA

2. **Advertising and Public Relations**, College of Communication and Information Sciences
   - Advertising, Advertising and Public Relations, MA

3. **Aerospace Engineering and Mechanics**, College of Engineering
   - Aerospace, Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering
     - Aerospace Engineering and Mechanics, PhD
     - Aerospace Engineering, MAE
   - Engineering Mechanics
     - Engineering Science & Mechanics, MES

4. **American Studies**, College of Arts and Sciences
   - American/United States/Civilization
     - American Studies, MA

5. **Anthropology**, College of Arts and Sciences
   - Anthropology, Anthropology, MA
   - Anthropology, PhD

6. **Art and Art History**, College of Arts and Sciences
   - Art History, Criticism and Conservation
     - Art History, MA
   - Fine/Studio Arts, General
     - Art, MA
     - Art, MFA

7. **Biological Sciences**, College of Arts and Sciences
   - Biology/Biological Sciences, General
     - Biological Sciences, MS
     - Biological Sciences, PhD
   - Marine Biology and Biological Oceanography
     - Marine Science (Biology), MMS

8. **Business & Commerce, General**, College of Commerce and Business Administration
   - Business Administration (and Management), General
     - Business Administration (Executive), EMBA
     - Business Administration, MBA

9. **Chemical & Biological Engineering**, College of Engineering
   - Chemical Engineering
     - Chemical and Biological Engineering, MCE
     - Chemical and Biological Engineering, PhD

10. **Chemistry**, College of Arts and Sciences
    - Chemistry, General
      - Chemistry, MSC
      - Chemistry, PhD
10. **Civil, Construction & Environmental Engineering**, College of Engineering
   - Civil Engineering, General
     - Civil, Construction & Envir Eng, MCV
     - Civil, Construction & Envir Eng, PhD
   - Environmental/Environmental Health Engineering
     - Environmental Engineering, MEV

11. **Communication (CIS), General**, College of Communication and Information Sciences
   - Mass Communication/Media Studies
     - Communication & Information Sciences, PhD

12. **Communication Studies**, College of Communication and Information Sciences
   - Communication Studies/Speech Communication and Rhetoric
     - Communication Studies, MA

13. **Communicative Disorders**, College of Arts and Sciences
   - Speech-Language Pathology/Pathologist
     - Speech Language Pathology, MS

14. **Computer Science**, College of Engineering
   - Computer and Information Science, General
     - Computer Science, MCS
     - Computer Science, PhD

15. **Consumer Sciences**, College of Human Environmental Sciences
   - Consumer Sciences, General
     - Consumer Science, MHS

16. **Criminal Justice**, College of Arts and Sciences
   - Criminal Justice/Safety Studies
     - Criminal Justice, MCR

17. **Curriculum and Instruction**, College of Education
   - Elementary Education and Teaching
     - Elementary Education, EdD
     - Elementary Education, EdS
     - Elementary Education, MA
     - Elementary Education, PhD
   - Secondary Education and Teaching
     - Secondary Education, EdD
     - Secondary Education, EdS
     - Secondary Education, MA
     - Secondary Education, PhD

18. **Dean's Office - Graduate School**, The Graduate School
   - Non Degree Program
     - Non Degree Certificate (CERT)
     - Non Degree Study (NDS)

19. **Economics, Finance & Legal Studies**, College of Commerce and Business Administration
   - Business/Managerial Economics
     - Economics (Business), MA
     - Economics (Business), PhD
   - Finance, General
     - Finance, MS
     - Finance, PhD

   - Counselor Education
     - Coun Educ-Clinical Mental Health, MA
     - Coun Educ-Rehab Counseling, MA
     - Coun Educ-School Counseling, MA
   - Counselor Education/School Counseling and Guidance Services
     - Counselor Education, EdD
     - Counselor Education, EdS
     - Counselor Education, PhD
   - Educational Psychology
     - Educational Psychology (General Edu) - EdS
     - Educational Psychology (General Edu) - MA
     - Educational Psychology, EdD
     - Educational Psychology, EdS
     - Educational Psychology, MA
Educational Psychology, PhD
Educational Psychology- Research, EdS
Educational Psychology- School Psychology, EdS
School Psychometry, MA
Educational Statistics and Research Methods
Educational Research, EdS
Educational Research, PhD
School Psychology
School Psychology, EdD
School Psychology, EdS
School Psychology, PhD

22. **Educational Leadership, Policy & Technology Studies**, College of Education
   
   Educational Leadership & Administration, General
   Educational Administration, EdD
   Educational Administration, PhD
   Educational Leadership, EdS
   Educational Leadership, MA
   Educational, Instructional & Curriculum Supervision
   Instructional Leadership, EdD
   Instructional Leadership, PhD
   Elementary & Middle School Administration/Principalship
   Educational Admin - Secondary School, EdD
   Educational Admin - Secondary School, PhD
   Higher Education/Higher Education Administration
   Higher Education Admin, EdD
   Higher Education Admin, MA
   Higher Education Admin, PhD
   Secondary School Administration/Principalship
   Educational Admin - Elem & Mid School, EdD
   Educational Admin - Elem & Mid School, PhD

23. **Electrical & Computer Engineering (ECE)**, College of Engineering
   
   Electrical, Electronics and Communications Engineering
   Electrical and Computer Engineering, MEE
   Electrical and Computer Engineering, PhD

24. **English**, College of Arts and Sciences
   
   Creative Writing
   Creative Writing, MFA
   English Language and Literature, General
   English, MA
   English, PhD
   Teaching English as a Second or Foreign Language/ESL Lang Instructor
   English as a Second Language, MA

25. **Gender and Race Studies**, College of Arts and Sciences
   
   Women's Studies
   Women's Studies, MA

26. **General Graduate (Interdisciplinary Studies)**, Graduate Interdisciplinary Programs
   
   Multi-/Interdisciplinary Studies, Other
   Interdisciplinary Studies, PhD
   Materials Science (ID), PhD

27. **Geography**, College of Arts and Sciences
   
   Geography
   Geography, MS

28. **Geological Sciences**, College of Arts and Sciences
   
   Geology/Earth Science, General
   Geological Sciences, MS
   Geological Sciences, PhD
   Marine Science and Geology
   Marine Science (Geology), MMS

29. **Health Science**, College of Human Environmental Sciences
   
   Health and Physical Education/fitness, Other
   Health Education/Promotion, PhD
   Health Professions and Related Clinical Sciences, Other
   Health Studies, MA
30. **History**, College of Arts and Sciences
   - History, General
   - History, MA
   - History, PhD

31. **Human Development and Family Studies**, College of Human Environmental Sciences
   - Human Development and Family Studies, General
   - Human Development & Family Studies, MHS

32. **Human Environmental Sciences, General**, College of Human Environmental Sciences
   - Human Sciences, General
   - Gen Human Environ Sciences, MHS

33. **Human Nutrition and Hospitality Management**, College of Human Environmental Sciences
   - Nutrition and Dietetics/Dietitians
   - Human Nutrition, MHS

34. **Information Systems, Statistics & Management Science**, College of Commerce and Business Administration
   - Management Science, General
     - Operations Management, MS
     - Operations Management, PhD
   - Mathematical Statistics and Probability
     - Applied Statistics, MS
     - Applied Statistics, PhD

35. **Journalism**, College of Communication and Information Sciences
   - Journalism
   - Journalism, MA

36. **Kinesiology**, College of Education
   - Kinesiology and Exercise Science
   - Human Performance, PhD
   - Physical Education Teaching and Coaching
   - Human Performance, MA

37. **Library and Information Studies**, College of Communication and Information Sciences
   - Fine Arts and Art Studies, Other
     - Book Arts, MFA
   - Library Science/Librarianship
   - Library & Information Studies, MLI

38. **Management & Marketing**, College of Commerce and Business Administration
   - Management (and Business Administration), General
     - Management, MA
     - Management, PhD
   - Marketing/Marketing Management, General
     - Marketing, MS
     - Marketing, PhD

39. **Mathematics**, College of Arts and Sciences
   - Applied Mathematics
     - Applied Math, PhD
   - Mathematics, General
     - Mathematics, MA
     - Mathematics, PhD

40. **Mechanical Engineering**, College of Engineering
    - Mechanical Engineering
     - Mechanical Engineering, MME
     - Mechanical Engineering, PhD

41. **Metallurgical and Materials Engineering**, College of Engineering
    - Materials Engineering
     - Materials Metallurgical Engineering, PhD
    - Metallurgical Engineering
     - Metallurgical Engineering, MML

42. **Modern Languages and Classics**, College of Arts and Sciences
    - German Language and Literature
      - German, MA
    - Romance Languages, Literatures, and Linguistics, General (New)
      - Romance Languages - French, MA
      - Romance Languages - French, PhD
      - Romance Languages - Spanish, MA
      - Romance Languages - Spanish, PhD
Romance Languages, MA
Romance Languages, PhD

43. **Music (Applied & Theory)**, College of Arts and Sciences
   - Music, General
   - Music, DMA
   - Music, MM

44. **Music Education**, College of Education
   - Music Teacher Education
     - Secondary Education (Music Ed), EdD
     - Secondary Education (Music Ed), EdS
     - Secondary Education (Music Ed), MA
     - Secondary Education (Music Ed), PhD

45. **Nursing**, Capstone College of Nursing
   - Nursing Administration
   - Nursing Practice (NURP), DNP
   - Nursing, Other
     - Nursing (NURM), MSN

46. **Physics & Astronomy**, College of Arts and Sciences
   - Physics, General
     - Physics, MS
     - Physics, PhD

47. **Political Science**, College of Arts and Sciences
   - Political Science and Government, General
     - Political Science, MA
     - Political Science, PhD
   - Public Administration
     - Public Administration, MPA

48. **Psychology**, College of Arts and Sciences
   - Psychology, General
   - Psychology, PhD

49. **Social Work**, School of Social Work
   - Social Work
     - Social Work, MSW
     - Social Work, PhD

50. **Special Education & Multiple Abilities**, College of Education
    - Early Childhood Education and Teaching
      - Early Childhood Education, MA
    - Special Education and Teaching, General
      - Special Education, EdD
      - Special Education, EdS
      - Special Education, MA
      - Special Education, PhD

51. **Telecommunication and Film**, College of Communication and Information Sciences
    - Radio and Television
    - Telecommunication and Film, MA

52. **Theatre and Dance**, College of Arts and Sciences
    - Drama and Dramatics/Theatre Arts, General
      - Theatre, MFA

SUMMARY: Graduate Departments: 52, Graduate Programs: 82, Majors: 150